
Water Desalination Science Fair Project



Abstract

In this project, the process of solar desalination and boiling desalination was
used to see if salt, sugar and magnesium could be taken out of water and which way is
the most efficient. The purpose of this study was to see if solar desalination is the most
efficient way to remove salt, sugar and magnesium or if there is a better way. To test
using the solar desalination method, pots were filled with water and either salt, sugar, or
magnesium with a piece of plastic wrap on the top. After 24 hours, data was recorded of
how much water was collected. To test the boiling desalination method, a pot was filled
with water and either salt, sugar, or magnesium and the steam from boiling was
collected and transferred into a cup. Then, the data was recorded of how much water
was collected in the cup. The data showed that the magnesium tests collected the most
amount of water and the sugar tests collected the least amount of water. It was also
concluded that the boiling desalination method collects more water than the solar
desalination method. Each test ended with the water testing strips having the same
results which means that the salt, sugar, and magnesium was taken out of each
solution. In conclusion, the boiling desalination method worked the most efficiently and
both tests took the salt, sugar, and magnesium out of each solution.
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Introduction

Research Question: Can water be distilled by using solar desalination and how clean
is the water after using a solar desalinator?

What is solar desalination?
Solar desalination is when salt water is boiled and the steam that is created gets

captured. After the steam has cooled down, water is created. This results in fresh
drinking water (Earth Talk, 2015). When steam is created, the vapor rises to the top of
what is containing it. When the vapor rises, it rises to the top of the desalination unit,
condenses, then falls back down into a bucket. This freshwater is stored until it is
needed (Balderson, n.d.) (See Figure 1). A company does not own any solar
desalination companies because it is too expensive to filter sea water. For the amount
of money that is put into the desalination unit, not enough fresh water is produced.

Figure 1. Solar Desalination System (IntechOpen, 2018)
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How do you make a solar desalination unit?
To make a solar desalination unit you will need a container with sides that are at

least five inches wide, a glass cup, plastic wrap, tape, a rock, water and salt. First you
will mix your salt and water together to imitate sea water. Next, put the cup in the center
of the container and pour the water in the container and around the cup. Then, place
plastic wrap on the top of the container, tape it down and put the rock in the center of
the plastic wrap. Last, put the container with the rock on top in the sun (Oakmoor
School Youtube Channel, 2020)

Another way to make a solar desalination unit is by using two pots, aluminum foil,
a bendable plastic tube, something cold, a cup, water, and salt. First, you create a
funnel with the aluminum foil over one of the pots, pot one, with the tube inside (See
Figure 2) and mix salt into water. Next, with the tube still inside the pot and funnel, bring
the tube and place it into the other pot, pot two. Pot two should have something cold in it
which will condense the water. Then, put the end of the tube into the cup to hold the
clean water after condensing. Lastly, heat up pot one with fire and wait until you see
water droplets going into the cup (Adventure, 2011).

Figure 2. Emergency Desalination Still (Grover, 2018)

Evaporation of Salt
Water and salt molecules are not connected to each other. This means that only

clean water travels back into the atmosphere (Skilling, 2019). Water boils at the
temperature of 212 degrees fahrenheit. Salt boils at the temperature of 2,699 degrees
fahrenheit. Due to the large difference in temperature between the boiling points, salt
cannot evaporate the same time as water does. Water leaves the salt and evaporates
making sea water drinkable when using a desalination unit (Prusinowski, n.d.).
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Water Evaporation (Salt and Magnesium)
When doing my previous science project, I learned that salt and magnesium help to
preserve that water from evaporating. From the data that I have already collected and
learned from in my previous science project, I conclude that the salt and magnesium
tests will evaporate at a slow rate and not a lot of water will be collected for these tests.
However, this can be proven wrong because the evaporation rate of sugar was not
tested before testing by solar and heat desalination.
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Methodology

For this project I will be creating a solar desalination unit and testing if I can clean water.
I will be cleaning water from salt, sugar, magnesium, and bacteria. Water testing strips
and bacteria tests will be used to see if the solar desalination unit removes bacteria,
salt, sugar, and magnesium.

Materials
● Boiling Desalination Unit (See figures 3-6)
● Solar Desalination unit  (See figures 7 and 8)
● Salt
● Sugar
● Magnesium
● Water
● Water containing bacteria
● Measuring Cup
● Measuring Spoons
● Cooking Pot
● Water Testing Strips

Project Process
1. Measure salt, sugar and magnesium and water.
2. Put each material in a different cup of water.
3. Using the water testing strips, test the quality of each water.
4. Use the boiling desalination unit for 30 minutes
5. Test water after and record the differences.
6. Repeat steps one through four three times.
7. Use the solar desalination unit for 24 hours with the same amount of water, salt,

sugar and magnesium.
8. Test water after and record the differences.
9. Repeat steps seven and eight three times.

Water Testing Strips
The testing strips I will be using will test the total hardness, total chlorine, free chlorine,
pH, alkalinity and the stabilizer. The total hardness is how many minerals are in the
water, and the total chlorine and free chlorine measure how much chlorine is in the
water. The pH measures how acidic the water is (0-7) and the alkaline measures how
the water is controlling the pH level. This test will not be testing the stabilizer in the
water.
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Data Analysis
To analyze the data, I will record the results on the water test strips and bacteria water
test. I will compare the results from the unfiltered water with the water that was filtered
either through the desalination unit or the boiling method. The data comparison will help
discover if filtering water through a desalination unit is sustainable and if you can
survive with a few materials and salt water.

Figure 3. Boiling Desalination                               Figure 6. Boiling Desalination
Unit                                                                       Unit Collection Cup

Figure 4. Boiling Desalination                    Figure 7. Solar Desalination Unit Front View
Unit Pot

Figure 5. Boiling Desalination            Figure 8. Solar Desalination Unit Top View
Unit Condensation
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Results

Planting Pots Water Desalination Results
Salt

Time Put Out Time Brought
In

Temperature Weight of
Water gained
(grams)

Test 1 8:30 am. N/A N/A N/A

Test 2 1/18/22
(counted as test
1)

7:10 pm. 7:20pm. 55.5O

Fahrenheit
1 gram

Test 3 1/19/22
(counted as test
2)

7:45pm. 7:00pm. 52.5O

Fahrenheit
1 gram

Test 4 1/20/22
(counted as test
3)

7:25pm. Around
8:00pm.

49.3O

Fahrenheit
4 grams

Test 5

Notes:
● 570g= original weight of water
● 20g= weight of salt put in water
● It was cloudy and rainy on test day 1 and had 4.83mph wind (1/18/22)
● Minimal rain on test day 2 and had 6.21mph wind (1/19/22)
● No rain on test day 3 and had 4.03mph wind (1/20/22)
● It was overcast on all three days
● The weather data came from Almanac
● Some water spilled when being put outside

Figure 9. Salt Water Test Before Solar Desalination
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Figure 10. Salt Water Test                                                             Figure 12. Salt Water Test After
Before Solar Desalination (On Chart)                                             Solar Desalination (On Chart)

Figure 11. Salt Water Test After Solar Desalination

Test one collected one gram on water while the outside mean temperature for the
day was 55.5O fahrenheit. Test two also collected one gram of water while the outside
mean temperature for the day was 52.5O fahrenheit. Lastly, the third test collected four
grams of water while the outside mean temperature was 50.7O fahrenheit.
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Before Desalination
Process

After Desalination
Process

Total Hardness LOW VERY LOW

Total Chlorine VERY LOW VERY LOW

Free Chlorine IDEAL IDEAL

pH VERY HIGH VERY LOW

Total Alkalinity VERY HIGH VERY LOW
Figure 13. Water Testing Chart (Salt Solar Desalination Test)

The total hardness was similar for before and after the test, low and very low.
The total chlorine was very low before and after the test. The free chlorine was the
same, ideal, before and after the desalination process took place. The pH level was
very high and after the desalination, the level was very low. Before the test, the alkalinity
level was very high, and was very low after the test (See figures 9-13 and Graph 1).

Graph 1. Salt Solar Desalination Graph
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Planting Pots Water Desalination Results
Sugar

Time Put Out Time Brought
In

Temperature Weight of
Water gained
(grams)

Test 1 8:30am. N/A N/A N/A

Test 2 1/18/22
(counted as test
1)

7:10pm. 7:20pm. 55.5O

Fahrenheit
1 gram

Test 3 1/19/22
(counted as test
2)

7:45pm. 7:00pm. 52.5O

Fahrenheit
2 grams

Test 4 1/20/22
(counted as test
3)

7:25pm. Around
8:00pm.

49.3O

Fahrenheit
1 gram

Test 5

Notes:
● 570g= original weight of water
● 20g= weight of sugar put in water
● It was cloudy and rainy on test day 1 and had 4.83mph wind( 1/18/22)
● Minimal rain on test day 2 and had 6.21mph wind (1/19/22)
● No rain on test day 3 and had 4.03mph wind (1/20/22)
● It was overcast on all three days
● The weather data came from Almanac
● Some water spilled when being put outside

Figure 14. Sugar Water Test Before Solar Desalination
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Figure 15. Sugar Water Test Before                                                   Figue 17. Sugar Water Test After
Solar Desalination (On Chart)                                                            Solar Desalination (On Chart)

Figure 16. Sugar Water Test After Solar Desalination

The first test collected one gram of water while the outside mean temperature
was 55.5O fahrenheit. The second test collected two grams of water while the outside
mean temperature was 52.5O fahrenheit. Lastly, the third test collected one gram of
water while the outside mean temperature was 50.7O fahrenheit.
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Before Desalination
Process

After Desalination
Process

Total Hardness LOW VERY LOW

Total Chlorine VERY LOW VERY LOW

Free Chlorine IDEAL IDEAL

pH HIGH VERY LOW

Total Alkalinity HIGH VERY LOW
Figure 18. Water Testing Chart (Sugar Solar Desalination Test)

The total hardness was low before the testing and very low after the testing. The
total chlorine was very low both before and after the test. The free chlorine was ideal
before and after the desalination testing. The pH level was high before testing and very
low after testing. The alkalinity was high before the desalination testing and very low
after testing (See figures 14-18 and Graph 2)

Graph 2. Sugar Solar Desalination Graph
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Planting Pots Water Desalination Results
Magnesium

Time Put Out Time Brought
In

Temperature
(Outside)

Weight of
Water gained
(grams)

Test 1 8:30am. N/A N/A N/A

Test 2 1/18/22
(counted as test
1)

7:10pm. 7:20pm 55.5O

Fahrenheit
0 grams

Test 3 1/19/22
(counted as test
2)

7:45pm. 7:00pm. 52.5O

Fahrenheit
1 gram

Test 4 1/20/22
(counted as test
3)

7:25pm. Around
8:00pm.

49.3O

Fahrenheit
2 grams

Test 5

Notes:
● 570g= original weight of water
● 20g= weight of magnesium put in water
● It was cloudy and rainy on test day 1 and had 4.83mph wind (1/18/22)
● Minimal rain on test day 2 and had 6.21mph wind (1/19/22)
● No rain on test day 3 and had 4.03mph wind (1/20/22)
● It was overcast on all three days
● The weather data came from Almanac
● Some water spilled when being put outside

Figure 19. Magnesium Water Test Before Solar Desalination
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Figure 20. Magnesium Water                                                                           Figure 22. Magnesium Water
Test Before Solar Desalination (On Chart)                                      Test After Solar Desalination (On Chart)

Figure 21. Magnesium Water Test After Solar Desalination

The first test collected zero grams of water while the outside mean temperature
was 55.5O fahrenheit. The second test collected one gram of water while the outside
mean temperature was 52.5O fahrenheit. Lastly, the third test collected two grams of
water while the outside temperature was 50.7O fahrenheit.
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Before Desalination
Process

After Desalination
Process

Total Hardness VERY HIGH VERY LOW

Total Chlorine VERY LOW VERY LOW

Free Chlorine IDEAL IDEAL

pH VERY LOW VERY LOW

Total Alkalinity LOW VERY LOW
Figure 23. Water Testing Chart (Magnesium Solar Desalination Test)

The total hardness was very high and changed to very low after the test. The
total chlorine was very low before and after the test. The free chlorine was ideal both
before and after the test. The pH was also very low before and after the testing. The
alkalinity was low before the testing and very low after the testing (See figures 19-23
and Graph 3)

Graph 3. Magnesium Solar Desalination Graph
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Boiling Water Results
Salt

Time Started Time Finished Temperature
(inside)

Recorded
Weight of
Water (grams)

Test 1 N/A N/A N/A N/A

Test 2 1/17/22 5:16pm. 5:46 pm. 69O

Fahrenheit
9 grams

Test 1/18/22
(counted as test
1) 3

8:27pm. 8:57pm. 70O

Fahrenheit
24 grams

Test 2 1/19/22
(counted as test
2) 4

10:14pm. 10:44pm. 70O

Fahrenheit
17 grams

Test 3 1/18/22
(counted as test
3) 5

9:47pm. 10:17pm. 70O

Fahrenheit
22 grams

Notes:
● 570g= weight of original water
● 20g= weight of salt put in water
● Each test was tested for 30 minutes
● More ice was added throughout test 1
● Steam started to evaporate out around the aluminum foil cone
● At one point during test 3, the tube was tapped to make one drop of water fall

into the cup
● During test 3, steam was leaking through most of the test
● Test two was no longer added to the data collection

Figure 24. Salt Water Test Before Desalination
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Figure 26. Salt Water Test After Desalination

Figure 25. Salt Water Test Before Desalination (On Chart)                  Figure 27.  Salt Water Test After
Desalination (On Chart)

The first test collected 24 grams of water while the inside temperature was at 70O

fahrenheit. The second test collected 17 grams of water while the inside temperature
was 72O fahrenheit. Lastly, the third test collected 22 grams of water while the inside
temperature was 71O fahrenheit.
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Before Desalination
Process

After Desalination
Process

Total Hardness LOW VERY LOW

Total Chlorine VERY LOW VERY LOW

Free Chlorine IDEAL IDEAL

pH VERY HIGH VERY LOW

Total Alkalinity VERY HIGH VERY LOW
Figure 28. Water Testing Chart (Salt Boiling Test)

The total hardness was close to the same for before and after the desalination
process took place. The total chlorine and free chlorine was the same for both tests.
The pH level was very high before testing and after the testing was very low. The total
alkalinity had similar results for both tests. On both tests, the stabilizer level was low
(See figures 24-28 and Graph 4)

Graph 4. Salt Boiling Test Graph
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Boiling Water Results
Sugar

Time Started Time Finished Temperature
(inside)

Recorded
Weight of
Water (grams)

Test 1 N/A N/A N/A N/A

Test 2
1/17/22

6:33pm. 7:03pm. 70O

Fahrenheit
6 grams

Test 3 1/19/22
(counted as test
1)

8:35pm. 9:05pm. 72O

Fahrenheit
21 grams

Test 4 1/19/22
(counted as test
2)

9:25pm. 9:55pm. 72O

Fahrenheit
10 grams

Test 5 1/20/22
(counted as test
3)

7:47 pm. 8:17pm. 70O

Fahrenheit
19 grams

Notes:
● 570g= weight of original water
● 20g= weight of sugar put in water
● Each test was tested for 30 minutes
● During test two, the end of the tube burned and was not taking a lot of steam in
● Test two was no longer added to the data collection

Figure 29. Sugar Water Test Before Desalination
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Figure 30. Sugar Water Test Before Desalination (On Chart)                       Figure 32. Sugar Water Test
After Desalination (On Chart)

Figure 31. Sugar Water Test After Desalination

The first test collected 21 grams of water while the inside temperature was 72O

fahrenheit. The second test collected ten grams of water while the inside temperature
was 72O fahrenheit. Lastly, the third test collected 19 grams of water while the inside
temperature was 72O fahrenheit.
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Before Desalination
Process

After Desalination
Process

Total Hardness LOW VERY LOW

Total Chlorine VERY LOW VERY LOW

Free Chlorine IDEAL IDEAL

pH HIGH VERY LOW

Total Alkalinity HIGH VERY LOW
Figure 33. Water Testing Chart (Sugar Boiling Test)

The total hardness for before and after the test is very similar, low and very low.
The total chlorine had results as very low for both tests. The free chlorine was ideal for
both tests. Before the desalination test, the pH level was high and after the test, it tested
as very low. Lastly, before the test, the alkalinity level was high and after the test, was
very low (See figures 29-33 and Graph 5)

Graph 5. Sugar Boiling Test Graph
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Boiling Water Results
Magnesium

Time Started Time Finished Temperature
(inside)

Recorded
Weight of
Water (grams)

Test 1 N/A N/A N/A N/A

Test 2

Test 3 1/20/22
(counted as test
1)

8:37pm. 9:07pm. 70O

Fahrenheit
10 grams

Test 4 1/21/22
(counted as test
2)

5:04pm. 5:34pm. 69O

Fahrenheit
28 grams

Test 5 1/21/22
(counted as test
3)

5:49pm. 6:19pm. 69O

Fahrenheit
26 grams

Notes:
● 570g= weight of original water
● 20g= weight of magnesium put in water
● Each test was tested for 30 minutes
● Test two was no longer added to the data collection

Figure 34. Magnesium Water Test Before Desalination
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Figure 35. Magnesium Water Test
Before Desalination (On Chart)                                                                     Figure 37. Magnesium Water

Test After Desalination (On Chart)

Figure 36. Magnesium Water Test After Desalination

The first test collected ten grams of water while the inside temperature was 70O

fahrenheit. The second test collected 28 grams of water while the inside temperature
was 69O fahrenheit. Lastly, the third test collected 26 grams of water while the inside
temperature was 69O fahrenheit.

Before Desalination
Process

After Desalination
Process
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Total Hardness VERY HIGH VERY LOW

Total Chlorine VERY LOW VERY LOW

Free Chlorine IDEAL IDEAL

pH VERY LOW VERY LOW

Total Alkalinity LOW VERY LOW
Figure 38. Water Testing Chart (Magnesium Boiling Test)

The total hardness is not similar for both tests. Before the test, the total hardness
was very high and after the test, it was very low. The total chlorine was the same before
and after the desalination process, very low. The free chlorine was also the same for
before and after the test, ideal. The pH stayed the same at very low and the alkalinity
was low before the test and very low after the test (See figures 34-38 and Graph 6)

Graph 6. Magnesium Boiling Test Graph

Conclusions
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Salt Solar Desalination
The average water collection every 24 hours is 2 grams of water. The third test was the
outlier in the data collection for the salt solar desalination tests. From the water testing
strip test, the data shows that the total hardness went from low to very low, the total and
free chlorine stayed the same, total chlorine was very low and free chlorine was ideal.
The pH and total alkalinity level went from very high to very low. The chlorine tests are
the only tests that had the same results for before and after the test, however, all of the
other tests were at the lowest level they could be at meaning that salt was taken out of
the salt water.

Sugar Solar Desalination
The average water collection every 24 hours is 1.3 grams of water. The water testing
strip test showed that the total hardness went from low to very low and that the total and
free chlorine stayed the same, total chlorine was very low and free chlorine was
ideal.The pH level went from high to very low and the total alkalinity level went from high
to very low. The chlorine tests are the only tests that stayed the same for before and
after the testing, however, all of the other tests were at the lowest level that they could
be at, meaning that the sugar was taken out of the water.

Magnesium Solar Desalination
The average water collection every 24 hours is 1 gram of water. The water testing strips
showed that the total hardness went from very high to very low and the chlorine tests
stayed the same throughout the testing, total chlorine was very low and free chlorine
was ideal. The pH level also stayed the same throughout the testing but the total
alkalinity level went from low to very low. After the testing, all five levels were at the
lowest level they could be at and this means that the magnesium was taken out of the
water. The biggest difference from the magnesium compared to the sugar and
magnesium is that the total hardness started at a very high level. Another big difference
is that pH and total alkalinity levels were low and very low before and after the testing
compared to them being high and then going low.

Salt Boiling Test
The average water collection every 30 minutes is 21 grams of water. When you find the
number of grams of water that you can collect in 24 hours, you will get 1,008 grams of
water. The water testing strips showed that the total hardness level went from low to
very low and the chlorine tests stayed the same for both before and after the test, total
chlorine was very low and free chlorine was ideal.The pH and total alkalinity level went
from very high to very low. After the testing, the results were at the lowest that they
could be at, meaning that the salt was taken out of the water.
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Sugar Boiling Test
The average water collection every 30 minutes is 16.6 grams of water. When you find
the number of grams of water that you can collect in 24 hours, you will get 797 grams of
water when rounded. The second test was the outlier in this set of data because the end
of the tube started to melt and was not letting a lot of steam pass through. The water
test strips said that the total hardness was low before the test and very low after testing.
The chlorine tests were the same before and after the testing, total chlorine was very
low and free chlorine was ideal. The pH and total alkalinity level was high before and
very low after the testing. The data shows that after testing, the levels were at the
lowest levels that they could be at meaning that the sugar was taken out of the water.

Magnesium Boiling Test
The average water collection every 30 minutes is 21.3 grams of water. When you find
the number of grams of water that you can collect in 24 hours, you will get 1,024 grams
of water when rounded. The first test is the outlier in this set of data. The water test
strips said that the total hardness went from very high to very low and the chlorine tests
stayed the same before and after testing, total chlorine was very low and free chlorine
was ideal. The pH test was very low before and after testing. The total alkalinity level
was low before testing and very low after testing. This data shows that all the
magnesium was taken out of the water because the levels were at the lowest after the
desalination process.

Test Comparison For Water Test Strips (All Tests)
For both the boiling and solar desalination tests, the results for the water testing stips
were the same because the same solution was used. The outcome for all the water
testing strips were the same. Before the desalination process, the salt and sugar had
the same results with the exception of the pH and total alkalinity level. The salt solution
had a higher alkalinity level than the sugar solution did. The magnesium solution had
results that were opposite from the other solutions. The only test that had the same
results for all the solutions was the free chlorine level. This stayed at “ideal” for before
and after the desalination process. The desalination process took the salt, sugar and
magnesium out of all the solutions, therefore, the results for all the tests were the same.

Test Comparison (All Tests)
The water solutions were the same for the two types of testing for all three solutions
being tested. The outcome was the same which means that both processes worked but
both processes did not work as efficiently. The boiling desalination test collected more
water than the solar desalination testing. I thought that the magnesium and salt test
would collect the least amount of water. In my previous science project, I learned that
salt and magnesium help water to evaporate at a slower rate. The data shows that the
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magnesium evaporated faster, salt evaporated slower and sugar evaporated at an even
slower rate, during the boiling desalination process. During the solar desalination
testing, the salt evaporated faster than the sugar and magnesium. The magnesium
evaporated at the slowest rate. This difference could be because of the different
temperatures between the outside and the stove fire.

This project was useful because it showed that solar desalination is not the most
efficient way to take salt out of water. The solar desalination method does not collect as
much water as the boiling desalination process does and it also takes more time to
collect water. From the data, I can conclude that solar desalination is not very efficient
but after a while, fresh clean water that is drinkable can be collected and used.
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